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THE J. M. BELK CO. FORMERLY Kl NDLEY-BELK BROS. CO. | 

OUR INAUGU 
I 

As the name of the firm changes and the new name goes Into print, we are going to begin a SPECIAL S^| of seasonable merchandise greatly Underpriced. This sale begins Saturday March 6th and ^"fnrrt through the following week. '• 

[Saturday 9:30 

5 and 10c 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON SILKS. 
$1.2$ yard wide black taffeta, warranted to wear H 
68c yard wide black China, beautiful quality ... 50c 
50c yard wide white Jap or Habutai Silk .... 39c 
21-id. white Jap or Habutai Silk.23c 

^7-in^fancyahir^waiM^ani^Silka ....... 75c I 

of *n«i boys spring sad sum- 
mer clothing now includes tome very special offerings. Mens black suit, cost, vest and pants $2.48 also nice mixtures $3.98 and 4.9fl. 

$1.00 mens odd pants in stripes 75c> $1.25 m:bs odd pants assorts colors and styles 96c $2J0 mens odd pants big job lot the best values of tbe season, ftice $1.98. 
Oar Showing of THE CELEBRATED 

STROUSE A BROS HIGH ART CLOTH- 
,NO *• .iow ■ verT one and wc will 
appreciate yoer giving un a chance to •how you through our stock which In be- 
ing added to every few days. 

■ 
■ 
■ 

■ 

Men's Negligee Shirts. 
25c For a abirt that retail* at many places 

lor 50c 25c 
48c Shirts many of them worth doable 

the money 48c 
48c Buys a full bleached good weight 

muslin night shirt. 48c 
10c Buys mens gauxe under shirt 10c 
25c Genuine Balbriggan under wear shirts 

and drawers, each 25c 
48c Mens stretchy seam drawers, all sixes 48c 

Sox! Sox! Sox! Mens 1-2 Hose. 
5c Past colors, red, black brown, blue 5c 
Better ones plain and fancy 10c, 15c, and 25c. 

SATURDAY’S SPECIALS. 
In our Ladles* Furnish- 

ing and Notion De- 
partment, New lot of 
those beautiful Mount 
Melllck embroidered 
waist sets, prlcfe 98c* 

Another lot ql those sheer 15c all linen X 
in. hem, hemstitched ladies’ linen handker- 
chiefs 10c or $1.00 per doaen. 

Ladies’ ail pure linen hemstitched handker- 
chiefs at 50c: per dozen.. 

Ladies’ belts and Girdles, beauties, the very 
newest styles, 15c, 25c. 50c, 96c, $1.25. 

New Hand Bags. Big values at prices named 
25c, 48c, 96c, $1.25 and $2.48. 

Ladies’ Collars, plain linen, Boater Brown, 
Embroidered collate, L*ce collars, Turnovers, 
in fact ’tis tha prettiest moat complete assort*: 
ment we've sbOwn. plices 5c, 10c, 15c, 2X 
350.48c* 

Ladies’ Pull Bleached, full taped rammer 

weight vest, a splendid valoe prico 5c. 

Sicilian or BrilHannne. 
SO-in. wide Mack end Navy Price 30c. 

Arnold’s Spot Organdy 25c* 
Both in the dainty and elaborate floral deeigaa, 

copie* front the imported Preach material! 
that retail at four daw* oar price lor* tbia 
beautiful fabric Mo. 

30-in. Velvet Spot VoSs in 
White. 25c. 

A keoitUhil fabric fall nettoHid 20c 

A splendid assortment 
of ginghams, new 

styles nothing but the 
very best of ginghams 
all 10c. 

The well known A. P. C. gingham, Bates *ex- 
suckers and abont 500 yards merTcrirtd 
French ginghams and waistings worth from 
12 1-2 to 18c. all price 10c. 

$1.00 Table Linens 2 yds, wide, hcary all linen, 
a beautiful quality, napkins to match 75c. 

11.23 Table Lines Z yards wide, an elegant ex* 
tr.i heavy satin damask, beautiful patterns, 
napkins to match $1. 

10c For the real yard wide LONSDALE CAM- 
BRIC that retails everywhere for 12 l-2c. 

10c For the yard wide soft finish Leicester Long 
Cloth, always retails for 12 l-2c. 

10c For yard wide woven dot curtain swim, 
P«tty patterns in dots and figures usual re- 
tail price 12 l-2c. 

10c For 90-in. white mediae and Oxford Weaves 
goods that have beea sold at 25c. 

5e For short lengths In dork pereoleo 
v 

assorted patterns In lengths from 
r; 2 to IS yards. Regular retail 

value 8 I-2c. 
5e For yard wide light eatings In 

mat pin stripes woald be cheap at 
a i»2c. 

White checked nansooks 
for children's dress- 
es, special values, 
price 5c. 

A popular Dress Fabric 
IMa All Wool Tam lac 48c. Each Day 

the Popularity of thla Goods, Soaic 
caU it Naas Velllai, lacrcaacr 

Hack*. Navy. Brown*, all the mrrahf fain. 

SHOE STORE TALK. I 
i 
\ 
: 
} 

Are Foot Formed 
... ■* look through thl. .pleXM .how)., .fall kinds of shoos wttl convince you that we have what you want sad the prices speak for tkeS selves. 
For thfa aale »e ue oSeriap eapedal $US Mart Shot, rites • to U only $1.00. 

With tbe men the RALSTON. FBLIjOWCRAFT tvn 
BARRY SHOES take the lt*d, Updce£lf$2 5o£ $4.00. Both high sad low cot. 

^ “ *c-x " 

CHILDRENS* SHOES. 
Beginning at 19 cents op to tbe fioest Infants sandals, oxiotds etc. : 

QUEEN QUALITY 
And Retina Shorn for mm 

gfsruss? afl^a 
si-50 $1.50 
_ •*•©**** * woeUI 
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